
ATTEMPT TO KILL PBESIDENT1™™^1"™ IfiBOff TH OF MDFACT1ES
BREADSTUFFS.

Toronto, July 16.—Ontario Wheat —
No. 2 white, 89c to 90c.

Manitoba Wheat—No. 1 hard, nomin- 
a' at $t; No. 1 northern, 97Mc to 98c:
No. 2 norlhern, 95%c.

Corn—Firm; No. 2 yellow, 62c to 62%c.
Barley—Nominal; No. 2, 54c to 55c;

No. 3 extra, 53c to 54c.
Oats—Ontario—Firm; No. 2 . white.

4iXc to 45c, outside. Manitoba—No. 2 » , . ,
while, 45c to 45%c, on track at eleva- iPl?„ , pa‘ch fr,om Ottawa says : A bul- 
tors. If™ waa issued on Wednesday morning

Peas—Nominally 78c to 79c. X**!® Barcau of Census and Statistics,
Rye—Nominally 70c. r„,.|X'la® ^e, growth of Canada's manu-
Ruckwheal—60c. iaciuring establishments during the past
Flour—Ontario—90 per cent, patents. tvc'am.'lV a,nd, giving the comparative 

S3.45 bid, $.1.50 asked; Manitoba first mni 10" per establishment in
patents, $4.75; seconds, $4.20 to $4.25; nrp , J5', 1he various industries
bakers’, $4.05 to $1.10. îld mto ,hrec groups : First,

Bran—$17 to $17.50, outside; shorts, and tarn {L?r0dUClS of betwccn $200,000 
about $19, ou (side. f, *500.000 per establishment ; second,

amfV'il1£u!rdli0,S °f belwe€n $200,000 
and $1,000,000 per establishment, and, 
bird, those running over one million 

dollni-s per establishment.
whi>hPa'ed, wilh the census of 1901, 
hi .nh Was for lhc calendar year 1900, 
h ie were in the first class 178 works 

producing ench $500,000 and over in 1905. 
class T '2 in 1900 < Hie second 
S-an no,, , werc 62 works producing h.DO tWO and over in 1905, as against 24 
:l JJ0°: a,id in the third class there were 
, ' worl(s Producing $2,500,000 and over
works"in 1 There were four
am la°H Prodlloi»g each $5,000,000
reach?,MhPW ereaS not one facloiT had I 
reached the amount in 1900.

SOME £HEAT PRODUCERS.
.. Iin?®7at,est volume ct production by 
non tory !n 1905 was over $8,000,-

?fCatCst in 1900 was under 
•V,.j00,000. I he production of all works
ion?-iye8r 1900 was $381,053,371, and in 
1905 it was $717,118,092.

Maniac Fires Two Shots at the French 
Chief Executive. Six and a Half Millions Is the Popu

lation of Canada.
spa ch from Paris says: The na- Champs Elyseos amid the acclamations 

tional fete day was marred by an at- j °f the crowds thronging the sidewalks, 
tempt on the life of President Pallicres I "’ho were shouting “l ive' Falliercs,”
by Leon Maille, a naval reservist e- ' “Vi^ F*rmee,” "1len Mai,le Irom the 
Hnvre ...... ' st’ c‘j curb at the corner oi Leseur street fired
f.mm n ? u, hcheved. Is suffering two shots point blank at the President
arinp himenir w 1 c 1 ca,lscs him to im- in quick succession, 
opine himself persecuted. Maille fired
two shot* at the President, but did not
arrest"11 xvas al onc® Pjnocd under As by a miracle no ope was hit. Pre- 

n„ .. .. . aident Fallicres was cool and collected
niiilflrkk „ . I0 ,achvdy of the anti- when the cortege stopiied. The diplo-
non-lr-iiidn - organize a de- mats, who were following the Presi-
eul Frame dff! hc anny. through- dent’s landau, alighted from their car- 
caution We,.e ufay; excePt‘onal pre- riages and hurried !o his side. Finding 
President tL S ? saft‘Buai'd the that nobody had been injured, the Pre- 
cun-ed li ii,e Avi.0rnp. or!~ilis ufe oc‘ •‘’'deni ordered the cortege to move on. 
sers wiiih. n„ „_en?f Champs Ely- In the meantime two policemen seized 
to |he , l!asi,tcnt "as reluming Maille, who made no resistance. But
be had reviewed i hI'°ngCmmpS’ "here 11 le police, with difficulty, prevented l ne 
in the nrrsfnm of V filli!,?011Pans irole chowds fr°m lynching the prison- Dairy prints PCODIC Pre fer ?,2 ,0W PJlllllll&ia.slic ci', until a cordon of reserves came up 
Lan? n.,. n,, eiden ?'npac<?a" ai,d M. and conducted him to the station. There 
with the r'lesidrnP !Sh ‘SeiCleta,y’ wcrc Mail,c refused to give any reason for 
wes ese nted" bv , ,®7ldaJf» w.hlch bis act, saying: “TJie revelations 1 have
piers -i-i.., " ?„U,?d o,!\ 0f Clllras" nre so grave and serious that I will only
from" Hi,, ipiis ,|gen,h,d safe y a merged make them before a Magistrate for Irans- 
nrUPm lam s hid s ? g".!',hWhCrC lhe "“sston ‘o the chief of State, it is a 
with o iriienlton p h f4 lh,e,msp]ves. mailer between the Government and

' "nl thc ViCtiin ^ n‘a'-y villain-

In tho third class there were four Can
adian sugar refineries producing on the 
average $4,288.065 per annum, nine 
smelling establishments producing on 
the average $2,899,707, twelve slaughter
ing and meat-packing establishments 
averaging $1,687,481, six flouring and 
grist mills averaging $3,318,242, four cot- 
tor.mills averaging $1,715,333, and three 

implement works averaging
$1,725,787.

All told, there were in 1905 eighly-one 
establishments' with an annual produce 
lion of over one million dollars each, us' 
compared with thirty-nine in 1901.

Growth of population.
Canada now has a population of over 

six and a half millions. The department 
o. Census and Slatisfics has recently 
made a careful and elaborate estimate 
cf the population. It found that on the 
first day of April, this year, (he popula
tion of Canada was, as nearly as could 
be estimated, 6,504,900. This is a growth 
oi population in six years, since lhe last' 
decennial census, of 1,133,585. The total! 
population in 1901 was 5.371,315. If the 
present rale of growth is maintained 
Canada will show a population of over 
seven and a half ratifiions when lhe next 
census is taken.

Since April 1 last lhe immigration has 
totalled over 100,000, so that the total 
population at the present dale is in the 
neighborhood of $6,600,000.

ATTEMPT TO LYNCH PRISONER.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Rulter—Prices are easy, but changes 
are- small.
Creamery prints 

do solids __
.. 20c to 21c 
.. 19c to 00c 
.. 17c totiOc

„ .. 16c to 17c
Chee-e—Quiet at 12,'^c for large and 

12%c for twins, in job lots here.
Eggs—17c to 18c per dozen, in

do solids

caselots.
Beans—$1.65 to $1.70 for hand-picked 

and $1.50 to $1.55 for primes.
Potatoes—Delawares, $1.15 to $1.20, in 

car lots on track here.
Baled Hay—$14 to $15 for No. 1 tim

othy; No. 2 $12.50.
Bale! Straw—7 to $7.25 per ton, in 

car lots on hack here.
$2.25 to $2.27% per bag.

THOMPSOn RELEASED.

A Pardon Granted to the Railway 
duclor.

RECORD OF FATALITIES.

1 hirty-four in Winnipeg Since Begin
ning of Year.

A despatch from Winnipeg says : 
Since the beginning of the year there 
have been in Winnipeg no less than 34 
fatalities, an appalling record, besides 
five people who have taken their "own 

Possibly never before have s,o 
many met violent deaths in this city in 
the same space of time. From the re
cord it would seem that Winnipeg is in
creasing in the number of accidental 
deaths at a rate that is truly appalling. 
The record is

Accidental .
By street cars ..................
By freezing .......................
By asphyxiation ..............
Burned to death ..............
Suicides ............................
Drowned ...........................
Killed on railways ...........
Poisoned ...........\..............
Murder .............

Con-

ten vil to penitentiary for three years 
tor disobeying orders, which resulted in 
c -ala] railway accident on the G.T.R. 
near Gourock, has been released. The 
M.nisto,; of Juslice granted him a pnr- 

Hp was in the penitentiary alxiut 
1 hompson soon after 2 

, ... ,on Saturday walked out of the 
f untonliary a free man. He was lieart- 
1 „ rongratulalcd by the prison officers

c & : “vz-œ zy •tt
Place again.” His home is in London."3

PROVISIONS.
Dressed Hogs—Nominal at $9.50 for 

lightweights and $8.75 to $9 for heav
ies, farmers’ lois.

Pork—Short cut, $22.75 to $23 per bar
rel: mess. $21 to $21.50.

Smoked and Dry'Salied Meats.—Long 
clear ha eon, tic to 11% for tons and 
cases; hams, medium and light, l5Xc 
io 16c; heavy, to 15c; hacks, 16%e 
to 17c; shoulders, 10%c to 11c; rolls, 
11Xr; out of piikle, 1c less than smoked.

Lard—Steady; tierces, 12c; tubs, 12Xc; 
pails, 12Xc.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

A Flash of Lightning Ignited Her Cabinet Considers Threi Appeals lor 
Clothing. Executive Clemency.

e.,i.-1rpalCh ,rom Moncton, N. R., A despntch from Ottawa says- Three 
whiei ,a .scverc electrical storm aPP als for cxeciilive clemency "in tht
wIik h swept this seclion on Tuesday ( case of men sentenced to death h ive 
afternoon thirteen-year-old Mary Trites |,,v“ considered by lhe Cabinet In 
was killed by a bolt of lightning in her ! Iw0 oi lhe cases it was decided that the b."me’ n',los from Painsec Junction. ! !'•* must lake ils course. In lhe third 
I he ct"ld had gone upstairs in company l decision was deferred, pending the re- 
w lh her little sister to lower n window, « <P« of a further report from the judge 
' sash wJfe„PLCed her right hand «" w£° case. The two murderers

MONTREAL MARKRTS. • *«3f» &K .5 SUR$

Fobs P\Vhoto.»i i i ? u ciiid out to her mother. When the stone, in the Parry Sound District
Lggs—Wholesale lois were quoted at '«tfor rushed upstairs she found lhe 

6X<: to lie, and small lois at 17Xc to eldest child on lhe floor terribly burned 
„ , , and litted her onto lhe bed, where she

—Manitoba No. 2 while, 49c to expired a few minutes Inter. Her arm 
4.1XC- Ontario No. 2 at 4«Xc to 49c, No. and breast had been fearfully burned 
3 at 47%c to 48c, and No. 4 at 46%c to und it is Ihoughl that her back was 
4ic per bushel ex-store. broken by the shock. The child was a
«T .r £ho,cc spring wlieni palcnls, daughter of George Trites, I. C. R. sec- 
$■■.10 to $.>.20; s tends, $1.50 to $4.60; Rem foreman. The house was quite 
winter wheat patents. 4.85; straight rob Liadly damaged by the bolt, 
lers. $4.10 lo $4.25; do., in bags, $1.90 
to $2; extras, $1.60.

Miilfeed—Manitoba brim in hags was 
$21; shorts, $23 lo $25 per tons On- c
h’.rio bran in bags, $18.50 to $20; shorts, s,’'enlC(,n Carloads Shipped From King- 
822 to $22.50; milled mouille, $24 In ,$->$ slon to Allierla

ton, and straight grain, $30 to A despatch from Kingston
Rolled oats—Keep firm but' quid' at Stog^^romnut0 nf?^'' ‘"T’ mm‘

tes», blxEH’F” j» si sr As s e t £4 'sxnstsrs
IM, till lo *13 per ton in ” s “

'ar lots’ Th(' ma,licl «"«ins easy. DOLKIIOBORS on trek.

Thirty-Six Fanatics Have Slarled on 
Pilgrimage to lhe East.

sqvs : Ad
vices received by the government are tô 
he effect that 36 fanatical Duiikliohors 
i«no started on a pilgrimage lo lhe 

Idisl. 'J hey have crossed from Saskal- 
cl>c\van into Manitoba and Swan Hirer 
and it- will now devolve upon flic Muni- 
loba government (o dispose of them.

TWO MUST DIE ON GALLOWS.

lives.

cm- month, 
o’clock

10
5

.... 2•t- JL
DROUTH IN MANITOBA. 

Southern Sections of
Suffering.

Montreal,
file Province arc

•r’p&issssi'r»
mellnl f°,llh^n Manitoba indi-
tt L r ' T1' ifi having disas- 
is sh, on lhe crops, and failurei? ,6tn '% mnny dis 1 riels in lhc face
creeks "-I n P"-*" * «tong thê
r? '',vccs- a"d o I hers have got
«rtod ?" ”1L, Mfnv fa"n«'rs are ■•o- 
Iporkd to be ploughing up their fields
n? to" I,?0/1' P; K’ r,l0in !inp- cxlend- 

Ul 'ho boundary of lhe Province 
and west into Saskiilelievvun,'there 
excellent crop prospects.

STRYCHNINE IX BUTTER.

VIOLENT DEATHS AT MONTREAL.
A despaleli from Montreal says. 

Mon I real is gelling a record for deaths 
by violence, no less Ilian severity-five 
such cases having occurred in June.

•fr

WHEELS CRUSHED OUT IIIS LIFE

W’ngbnCnradoc Lad Tlirown From 
When Team Took Frigid.KING AND QUEEN IN DUBLIN.

A despatch from Slraihroy 
Harry, the only son of Mr. and 
John McWhinncy, who lives about a 
mile and u half from town on the Ninth 
Concession oi Caradoc, had his life 
crushed out ul an early hour on Friday 
morning. While his father was hitching 
up a team to go for a load of lumber 
the little fellow, who was six years old. 
climbed into lhe wagon. Suddenly one 
oi the horses sprang forward and threw. 
Hi" lad. ’I lie hind wheel passed over his 
body, and lie died in twenty minutes he- 
fore lhe doctor' arrived.

says : 
Mrs.Cheered by Dense Crowds Which Lined 

lhc Streets.
arc

-----------------------
PRISON BINDER TW INE.A despatch from Dublin says : King 

Edward and Queen Alexandra, who ar
rived here from Kingstown this nfter- 

' noon, visited the exhibition, including
Bats Nearly Killed th'J Canadian pavilion, in which their 

Addington Family. Majesties expressed the liveliest inlere.st.
Subsequently their Majesties passed in 
procession through the streets of Dub
lin to lhe vice-regal lodge, 
crowds of people everywhere accorded 
the King and Queen the hear lies! recep
tion.

I>ose Intended for per
$32. says :

A dra-pa ch from Kingston sa vs: Thc 
fj. nl' of G(Wgc Lee. living near Yark- 
c ban a narrow cscnjto from death by 
MOc minc poisoning on Thursday. Mr 
Leo had placed h, the cellar a pound
PHI rn|CI "n" wi,h slrychnine to
kill ials. By mistake it ...
(Ill) lablç, and all the famih 
oued. Medical aid 
to relieve lhem.

The dense

*
*"'as used on 

were pois- 
was secured in lime

DEPORTING THE RAD ONES.
Nearly a million people died of lhe 

plague in India during the first five 
month» of-the present year.

Two Undesirable Prisoners Will fie SentBUFFALO MARKETS.
Buffalo, July 16. — Flour — Steady. 

Wheat—Spring easier; No. 1 Northern. 
$1.05,Winter dull: No. 2 white. $|.ix)’ 
dorn—Easier; No. 2 yellow, 59%e; No. 
2 while. 58%e; strong, unchanged. Canal 
freights—Unchanged.

A despatch from Kingston . 
prisoner named Harrison, who

says : a 
is sedv-

mg a term in lhe penitentiary, js (o !«• 
di-porled next Week, lie will be sent lo 
Delrod, where lhe United States author- 
ties will lake charge of him and deal 
willi him as they see 111. Another pri- 
soner in lhe penitentiary here is also lo 
he deported shorliy.

A despatch from OttawaA MURDER AT HAMILfON
NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET.

N’’"’ York, July 16.—Wheat. — Spot, 
easy:. No. 2 rod, 99J£c in elevator- No 
2 red. $1.00% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 nortli- 
ern Du nth, $1.12% f.o.b. afloat; No 2 
hard wilder, $1.03% f.o.b. afloat.

CATTLE MARKET.

Jacob Sun field Shot Mrs. Radzyk, 
Then Killed Her Husband THEY WEB OF STABYATE

A déspaîch from Il.uiiillon sa vs: A 
ir„g.‘.|v «urum.l here <„,n Friday after- 

* n I y which Andrew
on /\ k io>{ Ins life by a bullet, Mrs. 

J.ad/.yk was shot in the 
J i'-”h Suuli' 1 I slauds 
V'dli muidvi*.
I t sided iu

'Imv.nto, July 1C».—To-day’s run of 
1 u!'’l ' i "' caBlf was alx-ut suflicicnt for 
l'ie (b-mantl. I’i. Md .^;*ld from $5.40 lo 
$:ï.5«b wiîli c!i« i o from $5 to $5.30/ 
Medium gmd”< were s(ea<ly at $1.50 lo 
$4.!•(). Chi-ict* rows were tinner at $3.75 
in $4.25; common to medium, $2.50 to

l e meantime an ambulance was sum- 
Mh-ned. and the injured man, who was 
conscious, was placed in it and hurried 
<-fi to Mie hou'-e of Dr. Cummings. lie 
could not .speak English, but mention 
cd a name once or twice before relaps- 
jog into unconsciousmsis. At the doc- 
t a s house the X-rays were put on him, 
and a bullet was discovered lodged in 
t'o man s brain. lie was then transfer- 
V'l lo th€ hospital. Suniield wa.s taken 
<:< wn to No. 3 police station, and when 
asked what had happened, would onlv 
rI l,!.v: will find out. It will be
cleared up in the court,” W hen search
ed an Iwr-Joilinson revolver was found 
with three cartridges cxpl-xlcd. 
woman was wounded in two pi arcs but 
IK’I (iaiigcrously. According to ’ her 
sk i-y. Suiiflcld shot her husband, who 
was lying on the bed asleep, and then 
came out and shot her. Radzyk was 
Ojicratod on on Friday evening, but all 
eftorls to save his life

Seventy-One Indians Perish in Woods Sur
rounding Lake Mistassini.

breast anil 
arrested, charged 

The husband mid wife 
a small collage on Sherman 

“'••nue north, within 160 feet l>I lhc In- 
v-nlukoiial Hai-vitl.-i- Works, and Sun- 
h- *i "as l«.arding wilh them. The 
HMghl-x !-s were .-larllefi by the sound 
<1 li.iee shots, and Mrs, Rudzyk 
tpc|i hi run h,wards II,e facidry. Upon 
an ivmg llierv slip was fvtmd lo be bleed- 
mg. Ill "hiial I.i'lng idlended by liie

doth I* the

8.1.
Stocker and feeder trade continued 

Quiet. wilh a fair demand for good nim
bly at $3.50 to $3.75.

Milch cows were dull, wilh quola'- 
t ens unchanged nl $30 to $50 for choice 
and $20 to $2‘> for common.

Veal calves were quiet and unchanged 
at 3c to 6c per pound.

Sheep and lambs were si cad v. Ewes 
sold slightly lower at $4.50-to $4.75, and 
bucks and culls from $3.50 to $4. Lambs 
sold from 7%c to 8%c per pound.

Hogs were unchanged at Tuesday’s 
advance; selects were quoted at 6.75.

--------------*—--------

A despatch from Quebec says- Fur- I MNl-ic in; a ,
(her details reached town on Tuesday | ir,p

hi regard to the death from slarvalioii "'hn occompiuiied him, was brought to 
oi a party of twenlv-one Indians in Inc L)“nU? f31'.1' ),y John Boston after a trip 
woods, while en roule from Lake Mis- -iff*8 d'llicully owing k, her e. ; renie
lSir|Rebra1' °n lhe 22/1,1 of d:ans.IPdN-e^7?ndet^rattonatby111hle"r
Mnuh last an Indian named John lies- hunger, devoured even their rani™
?,:?nille re'"ains cf three of 'l-p fib-ccasins an..... n lèatoer slrans S
ici,ms Thomas Razil, Miller and Rig which lie- packages of furs Ihev

ab<^Ul a hundml miles from f.ake | br.nging lo Bober va I were bou^d uu 
Mislassini. He inlerrod lhe todies | The bodies of lhe olhoT fndmna vZi
where they- Were found. Another party : succumbed to privation cold and bun
a I’otolo SRleumthellTnaf'Sini exprcted ?,rine lhc long Ihree-hundred-mile 
ni Pointe Bleu, the Indian reserve near trip through lhe forest where no tracewhen further de- of hahilalion of man walto be fo'md 
toils of the terrible tragedy nre expected, have not been recovered nor have
PctotoaRtoeZ1ihVaS 2 V°nlagIia‘S’ from lheir ,!an,fts lw«u menlioncd, but there 

Plup’ wh«re he leaves a wife and were in all Iwentv-one, comprising five
ref "?'? ,he aon ,j! a farmer or six families, lhe heads tiPWch hVd 

chief of the Hudson s Bay post at Mis- been hunting during the winter at the 
tessini, while Big John belonged to head of the Mistasshfi

was

phoned for. 
Stable Clark

h'-hce were .Icle- 
$oigt. Walsh i,nd Con-

despa Idled to lhe 
entering the house 

, , slrcto’lied on the floor of
,l!: bcdivj.jiii in pools of his own blood, 
"Intel lhe gory condition of llm sheets 
and qinils showed tiiat hc had been iv- 
mg Hi.to "lien shot. In a rear room 

(•mud Suniield wiiih his head buried 
in Ins hands and apparently in a slinior 
\\ lion roused and told to hold up his 
h. nds to he manacled lie showed an in- 
ci nation- to resist, but when finally 
niJitlcuffod ho seemed quiet enough. In

'lhe
wi re

F'-vuo and 
f- und B ul wove

wore futile, and 
ne succumbed al 8.30 without makino a 
slalemeiu Judging by lhe half-emply 
whiKkey hollies lying around and the 
act that Sunfield wa.s intoxicated when 

found al lhc house, the shooting seems 
. ,'axp deen the result of a carousal and jealousy.

Twelve hundred Japanese are prépaie 
In g to leave Honolulu for Vancouver.

A tag strike of agricultural laborers is 
being prepared at Kiev, Russia. 
Governor threatens to have The

.... , ,, recourse to
military force if necessary to meet the 
situation.
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